House District 12
Chautauqua County
Butler County: Cities: Latham, Leon, and Rosalia;
   Townships: Augusta (part), Bloomington, Clay, Glencoe, Hickory, Little Walnut, Logan, Prospect (part), Rock Creek, Rosalia (part), Spring, and Union
Cowley County: Cities: Atlanta, Burden, Cambridge, Dexter, and Winfield (part);
   Townships: Bolton (part), Cedar, Dexter, Grant, Harvey, Liberty, Omnia, Otter, Richland, Salem, Sheridan, Silver Creek, Silverdale (part), Spring Creek, Tisdale, and Windsor
Elk County: Cities: Elk Falls, and Longton; Townships: Elk Falls, Longton, and Oak Valley
Montgomery County: Cities: Caney, Elk City, Havana, Independence (part), and Tyro;
   Townships: Caney, Fawn Creek (part), Independence (part), Louisburg, Rutland, and Sycamore (part)